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CASY FITTriI4G.

lis thicinitter of testinz the eycsight.
prlnnf c, thicvler. lias lîad tic most ex-
per.elice Ga ny jcwlcr in Catnda. bclnk thc
first -who 1teck a course in the N~ew York
OpI ical Colttge. (>..C. Students mwho find
nny trouble iilcire)-es %vliit studjying.
miglit iind oit bcing tesicui tint spectnc..

Properly fttctl %vould rive tie desircd relief.

Burgess & Son,
1110! GRADE

PH OTOS
ONL.Y.

21 Lower %%ysidhlarn St. - Guelph.

AIl Student's
should cali nt

-Waters Duos.,
New Store. iîext Pringlc's.

BOTANICAL SUPPLIES.
IIACTERIOLOGICAL SUPPLIES
ART GOODS, Etc.. Etc.

wVvrdhiarn Street. Guelph.

GEO. J. TIIORP, Seedman
nua Direct importer. also !"clr in Grain.

liay. Iltntocs. etc-. :itardct Square aud

.%Ilzcdonucll St. Gu lph.

WHEN WE SAY
tlierc is nîo bcter application

Bnadc- for Sprains. Strains, flruises,
and oter rE-czcrntl Injuries. than
Stewart's Embrocation (or %Nhite
Liniincnit). ive belictvc it to be a fact.
ilockev players wvil fuili il anl excel-
lent -Runbing Iiown'' Lotion.

25 B~SAformLE,
SoldI only by

ile.Stewaït, Chernist,
-lôsSaîl .1 rô-t Officie.

Dentoula Park Partu,
W. IC. Il. MASSI!V. Proprictor.

Est Taronto (Colemnan P.O.). Ont.
DFExToxiA JitsL I:v lgs-'Vinners of tlic
lierd J'rize nt bath thec Tosonto and Loqdon
Fairs. Fait cf 1*SS'. sils soine 30 ailier prizes.
Thishlcard comprisesfouren hca of luii.
prted Caille. inny c1 thein vinrm cf val.

uable I)rizes ou the Island; aise smie thirhy
anini1als scerted frein the be .t Canadian
lierds. Ilcifer iand Bll Calvc-;. aise :oc.d
Coxvs always cii sale.

DnNTaoxis PloitTRY YAZ'S C. Brlrn
anit White Leithrus. B. l-lyinonih Rocks
and Liglît Ilralia.is. Vcekii. Ducks. Toul.
Ouse Gcese. Ilird., fur brcîflunr iîlîd cras
for seltin. Mak birds aud tgg.; a spec.
îaliy.
DENTONIrs TROLr POlous-0.O iat
f ry rcady fur dcîsery. Ilriccs reasouble.
Trout euits iu scasou. -Market trout sup.
plied on short uotice.

Do yois
vrant ho maak yeur churuing sure.
sait. profitable? Ana ensy too? Dofyou ivant te fini a quick niarlct for
your butter?

Tiîcn try Wr~SsSALT-the saitIthai is puren a dissolves sos casily.
jIt i as ný binecr taste-ucccssful

boîtenrna Crs rcoinsmnd il. and
they cuglît ho -nir.

t Pogrcssie Crocers Fcil

Windsor Siait
The Windsor Sait Co.

Lim:ted.
Windsor. Ont.

"'.NFteTIONERY STORE
.and Lunch floorn.

Mapsle Crean, Taffy aîîd Sut Canidy
made frcshI daily. Oysters serveid.

.3. H. SMITH,

Bell
Uianos

A~ND
ORGANS
BUILT TO

LAST
A LIFETIME.

Factories-

Opp. Ctty Miail.

Intending Ruyers
who select au
In.trurnent
bearing titis
Trade %Ttri
xnay rcly 011
thîe qnality.

AR.1MSTRO NG

bulggies alld Carriages
Arc standards in Canada for long sat-
isfactory service, casy ridiîîg quali-
tics, up.to-date dlesignt and liglit
draf t for capacity. Our Cataloguie
%vill tell you aIll abotut it. Fre oin
application.

J. a. ARMSTRONG Mfg. Co. LHnlted.
Guelph, Canada.

Johnl Davîdsonl,
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Allait,
fleaver,
Nvh7lite Star.
Anclior,
Lloyd,

Dominion,
Cunlard,
Aitinenn,
Frenchi Mail,
and all Others.

Office--'Market Square, - GVELPII.

GOWDY MFl. CO'S
FEED BOILERS

For aIl kindis of Stock,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
in grent Variety.

AI) goods first-class. Write for
Prices and Catalogue to

THE GOW'Y MUFG. CO.,
GuE.LVHl, Ont.

B ts hoes, Stîppers
Rubbers Etc., at

Goetz's Shoe Store
Vou can always Ret vrhat Vou want iii
lols aud Shers. and RubbcrA Io it 3-onr
Siocs-nc matter Si t ehhcY arc. lie
is nlso a practical $hoemakc nad his ,»..ff
of frt.cln,.ss vorkmnîn re ut 1,mur service.

iRcpsinnu a îwyý ilut white %ssithug. il
desird c vcning rom 8101Qk.

W. C. 0 ODTZ.
Colfce IXieut. opp. C. Bh. R3yan & Cc'..

VT.ppet ~,h15?f sîrce.



MMIIlan & Dunbar,
Barristers and Solicitors.
Office-Douglas Street, Guelph,
1=erly opost Registry ofice.

EHugh McMillan. C. L. Dunbar.

NEW 'BOOKSTORE.
t Sec our Stock of

Text BoolcS, ExerciSe Bon3Cs,
Notepaper, Etc.

C. ANDERSON & CO.

We Would

$

i
i
I

renxind you that we
are selling

5 Overcoats for $3.
8 " 5.
0 " ( 6.

2 " " 7.

Thornton

.00
00
50
50

ô Douglas

EDUCATIOXL.

ONTARIO

&-GRIEULTIJRAL COLLEGE
Our-L.1q.

Full Cour-se of Lectures on

A6iRICIJLTJRE, DAIRYIN6, LIVE STOCK,
VETERINARY SCIENCE,

-AND OTHE2 SUBJECTS kïEftWRED BY PÂRMERS.

'For Circulars giving full particulars, as to tenuas of admission,
course of study, cost, etc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M. A.,

Fosteî & Coghlan,
DENTISTS.

Office und Surgery: Corner Wynil-
hain and Macdoncll Sts.,

Over Dominion Bank.

Mr. Foster's residence, "Sunset,"'
Paisley Stre;et, GUEL'PH.

Telaphone 14.

THE SENATE
Cigar Store,

20 Wyndhaxn St.
If 'ecu are a smoker. you eaun Ret

thre 1 cet maker's goods in Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobaý.ccos. ipes.iýr and
SI dris at the above ades

lmported and Doniestlc Cigars
a Sîjectalty.

Sfull line of WiIls'EnglishiTobne-
cos on hband.

HUGH McUGH. Prlirictor.

We know

YOU WANT odSod
It pays ta grow the very best.

Evcr Farimner in Canada
should grow

Ouer linptoved Short JVhite Carrot,
Oitr Selecied Ptrp le Top Swede,
Our Priz 11ainnioth Long

Red.il'angel.
Headquatrters for Poultry Supplies.

Send for aur descr-iptive Catalogue. It tells
il about the b-est tlngs ta grow.

7he Stee-Bdggs Seed Co., Llted,
137 KisigSt.. Q.. Toronto, Ont.

SUY YOIJR

Hardware, Lainps and Cutlery
IPRO.M

GEO. B.» MORRIS
AND S~EMONEY.

Studentss__upIies,
Text Books,

Founltaîn Pens,9
c t-ati onery,

Blnk Books.
Special -AgrIcultural Bookcs

Procured at Short Notice.

DT7:Y
bas the best stock.

Day's prices are the loivest.

Big value
every tine at

Day's Bookstore.
DAY SELLS CIIEAP



A
GUEaIrH'1s

Palace Dry 600ds
Clothing Store

an d--e

Cordially lnvites ail its Frieindst ~at the- 0. A.s.zy-

-Ah~re.ndlln and

Cenlargung of our Store
and thc- fltting up of one
entire floor for the

'~CIotibng and
Gents' f:Qrfljisllg g

Strade, placF.s us in tlieg
very front of the Clothing

'~trade, -with uo onie in a
position to serve youg
better.

Ordered Clothnig"-
Trhe factors that produCe.first-class clothipg are: 1. First-
class rnaterial; 2. First-élass cutter; 3. First-class workers.
Added ta thiese the fact of the iiioceratioîî of Our charges,
we1* PO ,sess in a foreniost degrce ail the requisites for youî
canfort aîîd satisfaction. Corne and see.

Ready-to-wear Clothing-
Ail of aur own nialze, and wvear guarantced.

WatePriproof Clothing-
in best and most reliable inalzes nt low prices.

Elegant styles in Hats, showing always the newest and best.

Shirts, Nighit Shirts, Callars, Cuffs, Tics, Scarfs, Braces, at
regular stnple retail prices.
Underclothixîg, Gloves, and Hosicry are specially caredl foi
and yau will find the very best and cheapest goods at aur
couflters.

urGoods-
'%Vc buy direct frorn thc iakers, and supply vaiue and
quality of first-class nienit.

limbrellas-
Always good and cheap.

4&- There isn't anything ini Gents' wear that you cannot boy
frarn us with advant.ige to yourself.

As we do tiot sell on credit, but adhere ta a strictlIy Cash Blusiness

yon arc saved the extra charges iisual to a credit business.

lB. Re BOLLIBRT & 0
25 and 27 iower VIylulIam St OUXzl-PH.
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*_1 THE O. A. ce REVIEW. *
Thte diÏgni/y o/ a calling is its iiili!y.

VOL. x. ONTARIO AGRIGULTURAL P.OLLEGE, GUELPH, FEBRUAR% - 1899. No. 5.

Editorial.
IN oui- last issue ,v said soinething about the

relation of ex-students to the Review, axid stili
tluiik that wvhat tve said tvas riglit.

TIhat the Review is itot wliat it mnilt be we
admit, but that the fault is enti-ely iii the manage -
ment wve deny. To cive greater pioniinenice to
the locals wouild be îîîîiqi- to outside subseribers,
and since wve publishi ai the personal news that
reaches us, it wvill be seen that a discussion of
agricultural. questions must stili occupy a large
part of oui- space. We kneow that, as tinder-
graduàtes, we are not expected to successfully
entertain and inistruct those wvbose experiemîce
and more extended study lias given thei a
more mlature and more îîearly cor-ec' view of
agricultural subjects.

Foi- the beniefit of those who do not contribute
to oui- colunins, but stili wvill iiot allow us to for-
get that they criticize us, "'e would reconind
freer discussion by thix iii these colunutis, of
new or popular nxetlxods, particularly as xîoted
by those whio have special opportunities for
observation iii different parts of the couîntry.
- Mi-. J. J. Ferguson, B.S.A., ini a very inter-
esting and inxstructive accounit of bis tour thi-ougli
Eastern Canada, lias %vritteîî sucli aiu article as
we believ'e to be acceptable to oui- readers, and
iii c.rder that it niay appear titis miont-h as a type
of what we expect iii future we tviil hold ovi':
saine otîter select natttr.

Bec:uuse tve addret.s the ex-studeîît body it
nmust flot lie presuned thiat %ve are careless of the
tastes of ou- other readers, but wliat we advocate
is in the interests of ahl and coîiducive to inakzing
oui- paper what its foutîders inteitded, it should
be._________

The naines of sonte wkoni we think wish to
receive tlîe Review, liave been retained oit oui-
mailing list, althougli the price of subscription

lias flot yet beeiî received. To sucli, it is suig-
gested that they do tlienselves a favor by sending
the desirable aiuiouiii this înoitli iii order to
guard againist the failure to rccieve the future
iiuiiibers.

Ycar Fcellng.

We mîust acknti-wledge that it wvas by readiiîg
anl article by the tAlitor of the Trinily Re-ciezv
that thiis subject wa.± suggested, but as oui- con-
ditions are soniewhiat different 'fromn titose existing
at Trinity, wve îîxay discuss týie subjeet without
borrowing too iucli fromn his able treatient.

lu the last two years the "year feeling" seems
to liave become more pronounced and p)roductive
of rivalry titan it fornxerly was. Althtougli we
of '99 were, iii oui- freshnxien year, discouxcerted
by the absurd '«First year, fiuist year, w. uit thjeir
iua!" yeIl, as thutidcred froin the combiuied
senior years, it was because we liad niot yet
leanied oui- strength -nd the retaliating yelI that
had been provided. In a w weeks we were
able to inakce ourselves heard far above what hadl
before becîx the tauntinig simouts of oui ow cowed
but dilgnified seniors.

olle thing to be regretted is the overpowerîng
ixunierical strelngth of the freshinen class at titis
college. Wliile the fresliuneix certainly hiave
riglits, and clainis to synipathy, it would seemn
that if their nuxubers were sniall enougli L) cause
thern to recoguize the importance of the seniors,
they would theniselves more fully realize the
gravity and influential, importance of their own
positions whien they are proinoted.

Qne thiing learned froin our year clannisliness
is, that uiess we, as a year, '<bang together,"
we can accoinplishi but littie in any of oui- year
enterprises. Another point impressed is the
necessity of recognizing an-d working iii harnxony
tvith the mian who possesses executive ability.
Past contests have slîown tlhat: iothiîîg is so
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weakeniug to a year football or hockey teain as ta
be ignorant of who is ta be tijeir captain or wvho
is to have the clîoosing of the l)layers.

0f course if tus feeling is carried far e'vnîiglî
to cause a lîalf-liour's iuidulgeîîc. between lec-
tures, even in a good -natured snow filit, there is
dang .ýr of evil resuits; but, property guarded,
the year feeling inakces our collegt 111e more
pleasant and in inaiiy respects more prrcdtable,
aîîd is also productive of the proper college spirit,
v itlîout wlîiclî î'o student body eau ever secuire
recognîition as sucli iii any athletic or literary
Elle. __________

IZ the past iiianth it lias been iiny p)rivil'ege
anîd pleasure to tour this province oi New

Brunswick, by the sea, ai which we people of
Ontaro know sa little. Wlîile aur native province
affords a more congenial field of labor for the
agriculturist, tis allers ta the trav'eller anîd
tourist a inag-nificcut variety of caas-t and nou-
tain sceniery. Tlîi! is îlot the season ta sce lie
province at lier best, but eveni iiow the splendid
inauintains ciathied with the fresli restfui green
ci pine and spruce inake a settiîîg for sic1x lanîd-
scapes as~ nitist dcîighit the eye anîd inspire the
soul of the ai tist iii suîînîîcir îîîoîtlis. The
country is splendidly w'atered by mniy streains
large anîd siiiall, whiclî hîave thieir source iii
spriîgs af clear pie wvater an ihîli or iîlunataili
side.

Along tlc. coast ini the soiith -eabtr i. portion
af the province are iînîiieîîe îarhe the gi--
er parti m ai wiicli are protected iroiii aid aceaîi's
invasion liv '1undreds of iles o aiînud dikes.
TIlîe lanîd thus protected 15 probalI nli. biurp)a!sed
by aîîy iii the %vorld for the production of hiay, ta
ivt'heli it ig ifire1v clevoted. A few~ a s~a

I saw a tract of tie 'Vantrauxare Maisu, compris-
iiîg seveuity - five thauisaîîd acres, whiclî this year
cnt two anîd -a -hall tons per acre, anîd wliicli lias
been i nawed over for onie huîîdred anîd twenty -
five years. Tiiese liay nai-sues receive îîa fer-
tili7.er, save that once in a while the sen is allowed
ta enîter tlîroîîgl sittices, anîd ivander over thcîîî,
depasitiîîg a lîeavy browîî sedi ileuit ai alluvial
îuud. whlich supplies fertility fur succecdiiîg

years. Occasionally, as inucli as a que! ter ai ail
inîch ai thîe sediient lias been leit by
aile tide. Trhe conformuationu ci caast line dis-'
triets is id'iOrgoiiw, conîstanît chîange. Quite
irequet týly, by erectiîîg a sea-wall anc '.ianx will
add ta his fuarîî a field stolen by riDber occaiî
frozîx otiier Iess fortnate laîid-owîiers.

In the Bay ai Fuiidy the tide sictinies riscs
tliirty feet. This meanîs tlîat ail the streaîîîs af
the low -lying adjaining districts are tidal, nany
mîiles froîin tlîeir xaontlî. Que af the siglits ai the
provinîce is th~e Monîcton bo-e; owilîg ta the tide
caîng iîîta craiped quarters, thic aicaming
waslî produces a creseiit-slîaped wall ai %vater
witli a fbai -topped erest, which rails steadily np
streaîn. It is aiten three or tlîree and a-hiall feet
ig-li. Ini a few days wve are goiîîg ta, do the
"reversible'' Falls ai the St.Jahni, which are -the
'olj,' originial-' ai tleir kiîîd. Dowvîi au the

istiiîniis ai C1iigiiecto we saw thxe relies ai thc
'lefuîict Slîip Railway ini which tiiere were-suîk -
eîî years ago, three anîd a half millions ai dollars.

Operations o11 the wark have long becîx sus-
pcîîded, lacking the suni of ane and a-half
mnillionîs stili required ta c. ry it ta canîpletiari.
Saine ai the xîxast powerful hydraulie lifts ini the
world arc lyiiig idie at the tLrniîi.

Thei farîners down lîcre take tbiîîgs nînci marc
easily tlîaî do aur people at haone; resuit, ta -day
they are a generation behinid us in fa-m practice.
They are alîxiaus ta advaince, and whethcr we
teacli ( ? )tlieîîî inuicl or littie at our mîeetings thcy
tuirî out iii large iiuîîibers, aîîd give us an attent-
ive hieariing-. Luînbering, fishiiîg, and thec export
buîsinîess iii liay have becoîne less profitable than
fornîerly, hience the tinie 15 oppartunîe for insti-
tute woai- dlong oui present Iiues ai dair3'iîg and
hog production. LasI vent our county ai Leeas
pioduîc'd F.evn, tga~ as &., «1, ±e a> %VUS

iade iii tliis province while the production ai
park does nat nicet local denîand.

We have yet !-everal week 's wark in tlîis
p)rovinice; Iater on 1 shiall go over ta, Nova Scotia
ta attenîd a series ai mieetinîgs there. Saine af
the mnen ai '83-4 wvill be pleased ta hear thiatV.
W. Hnlbbard af '84 is mnaing the Iistitute
work ai N. B. ini a.ldition ta editiîig the aîîly
iarnîer's paper ai the province, the -Co-Operative
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i2arner." H1e is a thoroughily good fellow and
lias nîany humnorous stories of life qt the 0. A.
C. u in te arly ei.-lities.

J. J. FÈRGUSON, '94.
Sussex, N. B., Feb. 4, '99.

iCralnlng alla fecding tbe Colt.
There is a prevailing tendency aniong fariners

%who breed and rear colts for their owîî use, ta
get thein iiuta liamess as quickly as possible.
This mode of mnanagemniit is ixat harnifiîl if
judiciouslv practised: but. tc'n c'ftrp. frninicw:inr-
axîce of a feu, iîideérlyiing princiffles, it.results in
niate.-ially injuring tic- iîorinal developinent, and
hience tie usefulness, niot only of the youing
animal itself. 'out also of the hiorse juta Nyhich it
wvould derelop. As iîiaîy wvill be warking colts
this spring for tie first tinie, a few renîarks on
soaie of tiiese Principles mnay be hielpful ta those
wvho desire ta su liandle their colts that no iinjiry

Mijenî a colt is mnade ta do his first rezilly liard
wvork in the spring, it is geîierally observed tlîat,
tîmîcer the care of tlîe average farier, lie grad-
ually loases flesh until by tL:e tinie the season is

wver the loss is very marked. Thxis recuilts toa
c ften froni a desire ta get more wvork froiiî the
colt than lie is capable of doing. Like ail other
young aniiaIs lie is tender, aîîd should be
lianidled carefully. In the first place, lie is timid
anîd easily excited; and iii the second place lie is
growilig, that is, building up) bout and tissue iii
bis body. These thein caîl for careful traininig
and skilful feeditng.

WVhen the colt is young lie is ferming liabits
which will reuxain with hit throîîghout life. It
is iinipa)rtanit, therefore, if lic. is ta niake a good
horse, tnac in bis training certain primiciples be

* stillei, and objectiaimable ones avoided. A
geutie colt will make a better liorse iii every
respect thian wilI a fiery, easily excitable one, but
especially* frorn the feeder's stamîdpoint. It is
wellknown that excitemeiît causes ai increased
secretion of urine amîd also imcreased pet spiring,
bath of w'hich are injurions ta the best devclop-
nuent of tissue. Sciemitists tell us that tlîe former
is. due ta au iucrease of proteimi consumuption li

tîme body. If tîxe food supplied is niot stîfficient
ta nialze good thîis imîcreased -consuiniptiomi, tîxe
secretiait will take place nt the expemise of the
aiinal's nmuscles, an(t tîxis is of very freqment
occurrenîce througliout the country. Againi we are
told that too large a proportion of albîmmimiioidls
ilu Uic food also increases protein consuxuption.
If we ]lave, then, to -~ipply a food richer iii al-
buinioids we mua>' increase the evil ratlier thon
initigate it. Themi again, as a result of perspir-
ation, tic animadl driiîks more wvater, amid it lias

benfzrutd tit e .ccs3ive d iîaiig of %waier also
increases proteimu colisiiiiil)tion. Furtliermore,
scientific inîvestigationi lias slîowm tîmat nornmal
work dacs iot increase this camsimuptian, but
iliat exiîaustioi does. If tieu, exciteîinit anîd
exiionstiomi are sa injurions tlmey should be avoid-
%ed. Haîv is thîis ta be acconîplislîed? By careful
traininig, wvlich slîauld begimi at once, but
gradually. The colt shîould first becomîîe acctist-
onied ta, the bit, then ta, the collar, and su )iu,
unitil fimîaîly tîme wvliole liarniess xnay be ulsed.
After a feiv days lie inay lie attaclîed ta a liglit
sîcigli, and theni b>' gradua!>' increasing the
work, lie ivill by sprimîg be iii good condition far
workl ami saie af tîme liglîter impleients of culti -
vatiaîi. But above all thlîigs let Iinii miever lie
unnecessaril>' excited or exhausted.

But while the c.,t is receiving luis training,
tie feediîig niu.st not be overlooked. It sliold
lie boane iii lîind tliat lie is still growing and
tliot to facilitate this growvtl, mineraI
ammd îuitrugemîous fcmods are cluiefly re-
quired. The former is geileraîlly sufficieuut iii
ordimary feedimîg stuffs, but the latter is often
ver-y deficient. If a colt i,, ta groîv and do worl,
at tlîe sainîe timime, the foodl' fed mîust be richer iii
albuminioids tlîa giveiî to mature auimals. Here
ikwhr' nny f eeders rrke : i"u
They feed tlîe colt exact>' the saine as the older
hiorses, amîd as a consequemice, prateiu consumip-
tion goes on at thie expemîse of the young aniniam 's
miuscles, whicli is sc-ju shown b>' lus altered
condition. There k. however, a liinit to the
proportion of albumimîoids whichi should be fed,
for they are rich in iiitrGgen auud uitrogeui is a
very expensive constituent in fodders. A safe
mile ta follow iu feedimg, not oxuly colts, but also
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rraùing a,;d Feediing thte C'oli-cotz/iz r' d.

ail farîn animais is the feediiig standard. Ail
farmers, therefore, wvho wishi to, feed successfully
and econontically, siîould secure a copy of "'1'The
Coniputation -rf Rations for Farni Ainials'' by
H-. P. Arisby, w'f the Pemusylvania State Colleg,,e,
Experimiental station.

cbe Alpple.
T1h- original apple is not definitely xiiown, but

it wvas certainly a v'ery sinali and inferior, crabbed
fruait, borne inostly ini clusters. V/lien we first
find it described by Iistorians, it wvas stili of snîali
'value. Pliny said tîxat somne kinds were so sour
as to take the edge (Jf a knife. But better and
better seedlings coîitiîxued to coule up about hiabi-
tations, until, Mihen printed descriptiors of fruits
began to be nmade, tliree or four hntndred years
ago, there were ntany îîain-ed kinds ini existence.
The size bad vastly inmprc, ved, an - with this in -
crease caine the reduction of the inimber of fruits
in the cluster; so tixat, at tlue present tinte, wvhilst
Rapple fl.Dwers n!-e Z1crnc i-;lStc, fle f.-ui-S art
generaily borne singly. Thant is, most ofri
flowers fail to set fruit and they coînplete their
mission Mihen they have shed their pollen for the
benefit of the one which persists.

,-'le Aiericant colonists brouglit withi thîem the
staple varieties of the niother coutries. But
the needs of the newv country were unlike those
of Vue old, and the tastes and fashions of the
people v'ere changing. So, asseedlings camneup

about the buildings and aiong tlue fences, wlîere
the seeds hiad beeu scattered, the mies wvhich
proni ised to, satisfy the new needs best were saved,
and niany of the old varieties were allowed to pass
awvay. lIt 1817, the date of tite first American
fruit-book, over sixty per centt. of the varieties
particuiarly recornnnended for cultivation iii this
country wvere of Anterican origin. lIt 1845,
îxearly two hitnîdred varieties of apples were de -
scribed a,, having been fruited in this countr-y,
of wvhich over lialf were of Anterican origin.
!3,.tweeii tiiese dates, inttrodutctions of foreigni
varieties liad been freely lutqde, so that the per-
ceixtage of donîestic varieties lind fallen. But
the next tluirty years sav. a great change. 0f
1823 varieties described in 1872, xîearly or quite
s..-vextty per cent. v'ere Ainerican, anid a stili
greater proportiont of the niost prizcd kiuds were
of donestic origiti. Iii the older states, the apple
hiad now becoîne so thoroufighly acct-1;! -.1ied to ifs
eiîtronitxeîtt, and tastes of the people wvere so
wvell supplied, tixat there wvas nxo longer ninel
I12ed' for thz- .ýîtroductiou of foreigît kinds. It
wvas niot s0 in tite Northwest. There the apples
of the easterni states did itot tîtrive. The cliniate
wvas too cold aîîd too dry. Attenîtiont was turned
to other couîtx.es wviti, siiailar and rigc'rolis cli-
irute. lIt 1870, the Depar4xtaent of Agr'culture

at Washington ixnported cions of rnany varieties
of apples from Russia; but these did flot satisfy
îîîaîy fruit-growers of the îtorthern states. It
wvas theit coîtceived that the great interior plain
of Russia should yield apples adapted to, the
upper Mississippi 'valiey, whilst those already
imîported liad conîte froxu seaboard territory. Ac-
cordiîîgly, early iii the eiglities, Chuarles Gibb,
of the province of Quebec, and Professor Budd,
of Iowa, went to Russia to introduce the proinis-
ing fruits of tîte central plain. The resu1- lias
becn a xîuost interestiîng onîe to, a pacifie looker-
oit. Tîtere are ardenît advocates of the Russian
varieties, aîîd tiiere are otiters who see nothing
good- it tuen. There are.those who 1-- lieve timat
aillprogressinuust coic by securing s' dliîigs from
the bardiest varieties of the easteru States; there
are others who wouid derive cverythuiîg from the,.
Siberian crabs, anîd still others who believe that
the final resuit lies iii iînproviîîg the native crabs.
Tîtere is nîo eîtd of discussionî and cross-purposes.
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- n the meantime, nature is quickly doiîîg the
wvark. Here is a good seedling of soîne oid
variety, tiiere a good ane froni souxe Russia:î,
and noiv a-d then one froin the crab stocks. lThe
new varieties are gradnaily supplemeuntirg the
aid, so quietly th.it few people are aware of it;
and by the tiîne the contestants are doue disput-
ing, it wvi1l be found that there are no Russians
and no eastern appies, but a brood of northwest-
ern apples wvhich have grown out of the old
confusion.

All'these new appies are simpiy seedliings,
airnast ail of titein, chance trees which corne tip
here and tiiere wherever mni lias aliowed nature
a bit -Df grotind upon wvhich to uxake garden as
she likes. In 1892, thiere were 878 varieties of
appies offered for sale by Arnerican nurserynlen,
and it is doubtful if cne in the w~hole lot wvas the
resuit of "ny atternpt on tlic part of the originator
ta produce a variety wvit1î definate qualities. And
wlîat is true of the apI)Ie, is about equally truc
ai the other tree f-uits. In th:e sniall fî-.iits and
the grapes, wvhere the generations are shorter
and the resuits quicker. more lias becîx doue iii
the way of direct selection of seeds aild the
crossing of chosen parents; but even here, the
methods are niostiy haphazard.

Shiortly after the Jaimary issue went ta press,
Lower Panton challeuged the test of the Coilege
to a gaine of hockey. Trhe gaine was played oaa
the reservair in wvhich, in the scufle of sinniiey
and hockey, Lower Panton carne out on top wvitiî
a score of 2-0. The teains wvere:

LowhR P.4.NtZOa. Cortr..
* Allison goal1 INclntyrc

Marshall point P>arker
ZeeCover Rowat

wViiott 't - ( cElroy
Hutchinison towrs Carlykp
Mallory J owad Irokovsli
As was anîîaunced in last issue. that after

putting the Victorias ont of the Mcagne, ive
would have ta be pitted against the winners of
the National -Prestont round. The Nationais
winning, it fell aur lot ta facc another Guelph
teain.

The gaine was played in the Victoria rink on
Tuesday, January 31, before a most enthusiastic

crowd of about 400 spectatars. The opposing
teanis were:

O.A.C. NATiaNAI.S.
McClluxgo.-l Kruger

HIamilton p)oinRt Dovlitng
WViltnott cover MUorrisox
Tandy Shields
Evans Barber
Robertson forwards Snell
Squirrcll 1 Caritichiaei
Thei gante started out with Squirrell putting

thL. puck through the National goal pasts. 'lTe
Nationals retaliated but the referce called off side.
The College scored agaixi, but this w~as out-ruled
')y Tiny Robertson being on the ice wixeî lic
tvas rulcd off. The Nationais scored a goal,
thien axiotiier, and at lialf-tinie the score stood
3 -2 favor uI Nationals.

After hiaif-tinie, aithougli the College forxards
piayed fast and liard, and the defence (lie&
excellent work, the Natio-12ls scoreci six more
goals, ta anc for the Callege; inking the total
scorc 9-2 favor Nationials.

During tbe first lIalf of the gaine the coliege
boys piayed ,-ood fast hockey, and it iookcd as
if tlîey nxiglit bc the w,%inners, but the fast skatinig
and good coanbination of the Nation.-ls, cauised
thent ta gradualiy forge ahead ta the above score;
thus giving ns aur first defeat iii hockey for thc
season.

The returai match tvas played iii tie saine rink
ou Friday, lehruary 3. Up ta tlIv last mnîute
tce College boys were sure of w'itning the gaine

aîîd înaybe the round, but we ivere disappointed.
\Vhen the teai was called ta the ice, thrce of
aur crack mcen were uxiable ta play, s0 rather
titan defauit anîd show tue white feather, a teant
was placed an the ice. The teamns werc :

C A.C. NATioNAi.5
Allison goal UaYnî1o
Kcys point Morrison
Wilnaott cIe.r Howitt
&NcCa.lluna I Shieldis
H-arniltnfrad Dowvling
Squirrl Snell
,q.ckiling Caraicacal
Bcing thus wveaketed bath by loss aîîd dis-

placemnît af mien, and the Nationais bcing
strcngtheîied bath iii goal aîîd caver-paint
positions; what couid be expected but a pile up
for the Natianals? The garne wvas itot as slow
as would be expected, the Natianials beating by
a score of 10-3.
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The boys, altîxotgli sure of defeat, kept up
courage and played well; "Fat" Allisoil iu goal,
being a regular fiud, according to the Guelph
paliers. The gauxe wvas one of the cleanlest of
the season, ixot a niait being ruled off the ice.

Aithougli defeateûî we are ixot asbianied of our
record. Vie defeated a good tuan iu the Vic-
torias of Guelphi, and tixeii extercd the third
rouind against the Nationals, a teain. whicx
experts in hockey lines contend is fit for any of
tbe senior hockey leagues of Ontario.

\Vith inuch regret we have to announce the
resignation of the President of the Athiletic As-
sociationi, MINr. M. W. Doberty. Durixxg Mdr.
Dobierty's presidency lie bias done ail iii bis
poiver to aid the atlWetics of this institution,
giving a large part of iius spare tine, besides
financial aid, to the association. Aithouglx
couipelled to resigni on accounit of pressure of
%vorklu ib is departinent, ive kuow tbat MIN.
Dolierty's interest iu atbklttics does not abate in
thxe least. Vice-President Linkiater takzes bis
place with the full confidence of tixe associurtion.

Trie Guelplb Collegiate Inistitute challenged
the First Year to a gain* of hockey. The gauie
wvas played ixx Petrie's rink, resultlng in a victory
for the O.A.C. First Vear by a score of 7-2.

Althxougx out ôf the league our interest iu
hockey does ixot abate, as scbiedtile mxatches
bave beexi arrauged for between the first, second,
and titird year, officers and specialists.

BP Our Co1kest Reporter.
One of fixe inteîesting features of our winter

terni is thxe conupetitioxi betweerx the students <'f
the dlifferent classes iu the production of ant orig-
niiai hiterary entertni:nnc:,ut. Iu past years nxanv
enijoyable progran. nies have been furnished and
conisider.-ble talent displayed, but tixe climax lias
probably been capped by tixe performances- of tbe
flrst and second year classes during tixe present
teni.

On Satux-day cvening, Feb. litb, thec second
year tock the stngz and entertained an attentive
audience for ant bons or two, in a oeost lxandsoxne
nuanner. Tixe cbkf event of tixe evcxxing being
tbe production of a play. "Ax Unwclconxc In-

trusioni," which was well rcndered and highly
appreciated.

The renxain.îer of tbe programnmxe consisted of
addressesand instrumental mnusic, eacb nuxuber
displaying energy and ability on tbe part of the
performer. But alas! their efforts were only to
be conxpletely tbîown into the sliade by the
brilliancy of the fiîst year prodigles wbo fuin-
islied the entertalument for the following
Saturday evening. In tbe first place tbe junior
class displayed entliusiasm and business tact in
baving the coming event advertised lu tbe city
papers; tbe resultbeixg tbat, besides the students
and oflicers of the institution, quite a uxumber of
tlieir city friends were iu attendance. Then the
success of the performiance wvas assured at the
outset by the alert and business-hike way in

tbihte cixairunan appeared on the stage to
anxxiounice the- first number. His counitenance
expressed confidence. He led lus audenée to
expert sonehing, and somdflhing camie. It
would be useless to expatiate 011 tlwý individtal
uxnbers, as only an eye witxxess could in any

just uxeasure -appreciate tixe performance.
Sufficeth it to say that such au up-to-date dis-
play of oratory, elocutioxi, comedy, art auxd mnusic,
bas probably neyer before been placed before a
meeting o! oui Literary Society. At the con-
clusioni of the programme our jovial Yriend G. C.
Creelxaîx, B.S.A., was requestedl - criticise thue
evexing's proceedings, and hie coxnplied in bis
usixal buixuorous and extertaixxing fashion, thus
bringing to a close a decidedly successfui
entertaininen.

The followingé are anxong fixe more important
books thxat bave been added to the library during
tixe nxonth:

Wolff & \T ogel, %NVolff's Dungerlebre; Baur-
stenbixxder, Die Zuekerrube; Fleishniann, Lehi-
bucb der \Iilchwertlisclxaft; Heuiaîxu, Anleit-
ungen zumi Experimexutiren; Muercler, Beitrage
zur Dungerlebre tli.u Bodenkunde; Mayer,
Agrikulturcuexue; Coles, "£lie Disý.ases o! thue
Blood; Lock, Tobacco; Hibberd, The Ivy;
Webster, Practical Forestxy - Brown, Modemn
Forest economy; Brown and Nesbet, The Forest-
ci; Newton,Tinuber Trees; Des Cairs and Sargert,
Trc Pruning; Darwin, Iâ,fe and Letters of
Charles Darwin; Slaterand Spitta, Atlas of Bac-
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teriology; Corfield, Utilization of Sewage; Drude,
Handbuclî der Pflanzengeographie; Batison,
Materials for the Study of Variation; Wallace,
Nattiral Selection Tropical Nature; Orr,Hai.dbook
of Browning; Hazlitt, Englisli Poets and Coinic
Writers; Sclilegel, Lectures on Drainatic Art vwd
Literature; Walker, Age of Tennyson; Ramnsay,
Gases of the Atinosphere; Ranisay, Experi-
miental Proof of Chernical Tbeory; Roscoe. Ele-
nxentary Chemistry; Hiorus, Practical Metal-
lurgy and Assaying; Butterfield, Gas Maniufac-
ture; Ostvald, Analytical Chcniistry; Hempel,
M4ethods of Gas Alialysis; Roscoe and Harden,
Daltoni's Atomic Theory; Nernst, Tlîeoretical
Chemistry; Hicks, Elementry Dynanics; Bal,
Experinîeîîtal Mechanics; Eearl, Practical
Lessons in Physical M-\easurenienit; Besant, Hyd -
roniechanics; Basset, Hydronîechautics aîîd
Sound; Clristiansen, Theoretical Physics;
Russell, «.%eteorolo,-y; Hales, Vegetable Statics;
Trelease, Sugar M7%aples; Hooker, Iîîsular F loras;
Jacobs, George Eliot, etc.

personaIs.
W. J. Palmner, B.S.A., '86, took passage by

fh'L\Icajestic on tlue Stix iîîst. for Liverpool. He
is combiiîîg business with pleasure.

W. A. Kennedy, B.S.A., '92, who lias becîx
assisting in the cheincal departîhient for the past
year and a hiaif, lias gone to Toronto to take up
wori: for chartered accoutnt'is certificate. W.
A. was exceptionally careful and thoroughi in
wliattever lie undertook; and thiese qualities ivill
insure success for hii i luis new line of work.

G. C. Creelinan, B.S.A., '35, who lias becîi
district agent for the Ontario Muttual insurance
conipany in the couinties of Prince Edward,
N\urthuitiberl.anid, and Durhani, for the past year
and a-half, bas bec» proxnoted to flue Toronto
agency. The conîpany soon learned flic wortsi
of M.Nr. Creelxnan as a lire agent, and saw tixe
wisdom of giving luini a I.arp->r field.

A. McDonald, '93, is one of the partners in
thec well knowvn busines-, firm of Jn>. McDonald
& Co. of Toronto.

J. J. Fce, '84, who was lic WhesV-tern Stautes
for soxue yen:rs, is nowv in the produce husine_-,s
in Toronto.

D. A. Ross, '96, is at prescîît farnuing at bis
old bouli ear Martintown. He says the dairy
farrn is ]lis hobby, but thathle is also engaged, suc-
cessfully, iii the production of highi-class bacon.
Duncan believes iii the O.A.C. .nid w~ill, noc
doîubt, be a credit to the institution whiere lie
reccived his training.

A. E. Cross, '79, lias beeîî elected to the
Legisiative Assenîibly for East Calgary.

A. W. Strange, '81, Glucheu P. 0., Alberta,
lias beeuu ranching a !ew miles froîn the above
address for the past fifteeui vears.

John McCready, '95, is attending the diix
schiool at M;Nadiscx, Wisconsini, aîîd lias succeed -
cd iii taking a very creditable stand on luis
examinations.

N. Camnpbell Scott, '96, i%-Iîo w~rites fromn Gi-
inghani, Alberta, N.W'.T., states tijat lie lias hiad

%4a great inauîy liard xperieuuces. also sonie v-ery
pleasant ones. I like tbe couintry well, however,
and bave met a inunber of old stuidents silice
conxing here. I ani going up flic pass iii a d av
ortwvo, etc."

W.W. Cooper, '90, is about to start faruning
on blis oiwn account. He and bis fafluer have
been directing tlueir att2intion to fancy and finish-
ed stock iii sheep and cattle. We arc sure that
Mr. Cooper will give a good accouint wf lhuînseif.

W. J 1Elliott, B..~,'95, is meceting witu
success in the dairy business in 'Minnuesota, as is
sluown by tie fact tlîat lie sectired a prize valtied
at $60 oui butttr exhuibited at the National Con-
Ventioui lield at Siouix Falls. W. J. al1wavs
auixionis>- inquires rcgardili g flue resîîlts of ath-
letic zontcsts in which the students take part.
He will be renieuîîbered as onie of tlie bcst foot-
ball captains tluat wc cver liad at tlue cohlege.

JohinU- Whetly. '92, is now nîauaging a dairy
at Cookstoni, Wisc.

W. R. Bisliop, B.S.A., '96, bas charge of a
chccse :ýactorv in Essex County.

A. E Chîristian, ]3.S.A., '92, lias charge of
tise lon. John Drvdeîu's- farni, and ib unakzing a
dccidcd success o! bis work.

S. N. M\onteitli, B.S.A., '87, bas-been nom-
iîated to again couitei S. Perth, un flic Provincial
byve-e!ection.
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.T. R. McCrinimoîî, '97, Vanklcek HIill, lias
full charge of his father's fari, and appears to
be very mucli interested in his work. H-.e is
gradually working iinto a first-class herd of
dairy stock.

Onie of the ex-students writes: «"%Vork iii con-
nection with the farmi is nxy pride and deliglit;
and to raise its standard to a higli and ever
highier level -%vil1 always be niy ambition. WXe,
as faruiers, are an the eve of better tixncs; and
are very hopeful of aur calling." We are pleased
to have cx-students %erite so iLheerfully, and the
above is anly one of the niauy expressions of
satisfaction and hopefulriess uttercd by the aid
boys.

F. A. Parkcer, B.S.A., '94, is farniing in the
well kuoiwn Ainnapolis Valley, N. S.

G. A. Smith, B.S.A., '94, continues to give a
good accounit of liiscif as Assistant Agricultural
Chexnist at Carniell University.

D. P. L. Camxpbell, '93, iG inaking a decided
success of faring at VakekHii, Ont.

-S. P. Brown, 'S6, owns and uà-c.rates a cheese
factory i Larnbton Cauiity.

R. lw:Uî, SO isstckraising, and giving

special attention to sheep iii Janiaica, W. I.

A. A. Kinîg, ]3.S.A., '93, who mnade golden
butter iii B. C. after Icaving the college, wvcnt ta
thle Klondike sontie tinie ago, nd returned with
somne $80O.000 %vorth of the more solid article.
It is his intention to returu ta the land of gold.

J. Harcourt, '$S, is carrying on a shecep and
dairy farnn at St. Ann&s. Lincoln county.

%V. R. 'Motherwell, '79, is farrning at Iindian
Head, N.W.T.

E. G. McCallunx, '9.3, is recogniized as one of
the vcry best farmers iii Glengniry counitv.

IR. -& S. Rarnsonî,'SS, are farnîing i B. C..
and report s-ays that they -ire dzlig %vell.

It wvill be interc-sting ta e-z-sttudqnts, to know
that about 95 per cent. of the College a-soi-
ates, and about :;I per cent of graduates -are
cîîg.ged in farniig. 0f Ici other 5n per cent.
of graduaitesi. about hall are employed at Coliege
or Experinuental Station work. and a iiinnîber are
still pursîîing thecir studies.

Local.
An old lanidinark lias disappeared. TIce layer

of sawdust whidhi for years covered the floor of
the live stock class -raoni, lias been removed.
It is gone, tlhat faixailiar yellow carpet wlîich
rcjoiced so nxany gencratians of students by its
perfumes, and generously affarded shelter to so
nany defenceless bacteria. It is gone, and no
nmore wvill aur eyes belhold it in its fanîiliarplace.
Jt is to be lioped that a La«.ing so intimately con-
nected %vith the history of this institution will
not be thrown awa-y, but that a special casing
will be provided for it in the experiniental,
museuni %vhcre it will enjoy in peace a well
earned rest.

Extract of seaweed provakzes a nîost luxuriant
grawth of liair on the upper lij,. For sale by

Half n hour before exam. an bacteriology,
Red Top is reading lus nlotes hopelessly: "«To
isinfect a rooni: 1 IL of suiphur ta every 1000

cubie fcet of space. . .Well, howv the dickens are
yoiu gaing to niiix it?''>-

Phvsical Laboratory-Uncle Drurv- "«Please
sir, are %we supposed ta have 4 screiws about us
whern we hiave ta deternîine the specific gravity
of an abj;ect?" "

Cheinistrv class.-"Getleneii, this table
shows you thrt turnips cantaîx a large per cent.
of water. Cati yau naine sonxcthing cisc w]iich
also cantains a great Jeal of water?" Hutton:
''A Y'cl.

Siîicc our hockey prospects raet with sudl an
uiîtinicly end, referee G- lias covered his
licad %vith rags; silent but touching practice of
expressing grief, %vhiclî i, we believe, ai Jcwish
origiin. b

Chenîistry class--"ýPlease sir, what do thc
farmers liope ta acconîplisli liv çowing sait on
the I.ind?" Prof: "WcVll, lfr. R-l, thicy hope
ta grow better crops and niake more nioiney."

Backwoods, it appears, have a strang influence
tupon men's temperaments. If the second year
arc an instance ef this fact, unva we alwajys se*
Uic 0.A.C. studeuits full of backwoods spirit.

Lecture in Vcterin.-ry Ana-toniy-Prof: "3fNr.
J-c-bs, clescribe tic lienrt." J-c-bs; ? ? ?
Prof: - I think von dont kuownirch about it do
van?" J-c-bs: "That's just V.hlat I 'was think-
ing. sir."
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Lii e stock class roorn-Brock, judging a cowv:
'«I don't thuîîk lier Arazzle is quite broad
enougli.'',«

A certain fist year mani once undertook to
maise a moderate uxustache. Alas! lie sos found
tbiat the scarcity of bis daily grub could not allow
sucli au extravaganxce. Tlie longer it grew, the
tbinner lie grew. Before giving up ail hiopes,
boweve-, lîexwrote a strong plea for bettvr food
which hc iiîserted iii an essay on Experi-
mental Union. His audacity was crowned with
success. H1e got a freshi goose egg. Hope thiat
wIil keep it growing, fresbie.

Our friend Sep'imus, Iately received word thiat
a box of apple3, sent fromu hiome, %vas waitiîig for
bim at Guelphi station. His pIeasure %vas s0
great iliat lic comnîunicated the news to a feiv
intimate frieiîds. "Now look biere" said Wiid
Oats, "that box is lîeary; you niay liurt your-
self. Give me haif the nppies and I wiII get it
for you. This -%as agreed to, anîd up to the
coliege Wiid Oats brouglit the box on his ber-
culean siioxlders. Tliat was hard work, but
just thîiîk, two busliels of apples, %vhat a feast 1
It did flot take long to knock the cover off..
alas! a mass of humus niot thxeir gaze . . . every
apple was rotten. We hecar that the hîumus ivas
sold to Mr. Reiiiiie, anîd Wild Qats got biaif the
proceeds.

The suddcn downpour of raili whicb followed
the explosion of a flashi-light, vhie W-I-ni ias
talzing a picture of 'Mill street residents iii thicir
îiight-shirts, is sti!l a dark nîystezy. Nor caîî
the wet track, whlich o-xtended froi 'Mill strect
to B-g avenxue bc accounted for. . . None of the
nuinerous theories advanced by Biiiy and Taffy
bas been judged satisfactory. .. But if you v-alie
3our life, don't talk ou 'Mili street about sNlash-
light.

w<el.wll." said Prof. S. %vlien lie behceld
Mrs. Mopps, ««I biope titis lady is married."

Ago.i', the official organ of 1Mt. Aljison
University, Saclcviiie, N. B3., is a thrice welconîe
%isitor. Its colunîns are worthby of a most carie-
ful perusal. .4rg.'sj does not besitateto discuss
t he mightier problenis of the day. A recent
nunîber contvined -ible articles on « Tlue Occupa-
tion of Egvpt", and "«Fîiunc in Ncwfoundlandl."
In Uic present issaie we note arci-iew o! 'Fcnreigil
Influenîce in Chiina."

Our ExcIianges.
W\e beg to acknowledge te receitt of the

foliowiîig excliaîîges for the mixitîx: Acta. 1 iclor-
iana, iilyj University Re-cviw, ,IIcGill Oui1-
look, Dalhousie Gazette, The A>gosy,, Albert
('o//cge Times, Siudcnt Lzfe, J. A. C Record,
Col/cge Clip~s, The Claroz, The hpiduistrial
Collegian, aîîd The Coilk*Tc R!eficior.

Anioiîg our îîîaîy excliaîges periaps tixere is
ziot one better adapted to the briglîteniîîg o! a
giooniy liour than Sf zdcd Lz/2ý publislîod by thc
studotîts; of Washingtonx Unîiversity, 'Missouri.
A îvag, %'ritiiîg in the February nunîber, lias set
forth a conîtemplation of exaînis. in te foiIowi:ig
parody:

EX-ANS.

The day is cola anid dark aîid dreary; -
Exanis! and the Prof. is iîever wveary;
Trhe clialk stili marks on the crowded içali,
And at every strokze the studeiîts fal

Anîd Uic day is dark anîd dreary.

ý1fy life is cold anîd dark anîd dreaîy;
0f exaitîs nîy mnîd is ever weary;
My pelîcil ci!iîgs to niy nîoistcniiîg tongîte,
M2\etliinkls I'm a Swan wVlîose Sonîg is Sung,

Ai tic days are dark anîd dreary.

Be stili, sad lieart aiîd cease repining;
Bebiiîîd thy cuff is Saint Joies recliniiîg;
Bcware the Prof. lest ti fate be scaled,
Then a year you'd speîià iii anoîlier field,

Those days wvouid be dark and dreary.

A littie word iii kiindîîc-s.%spoken. a motioni or
a tear bias o! tex hcaled tlle lîcca tlî brokex
or muade a friend sincere.

>-b
?Mnkînf&Il Cicar.

Soniehody lias discovcrcd that a Bermuda
onion caten raw wili cicar Uic lîead. A Bermuda
onion cen rw nill do more iban tbat. It iili
clear an entire rooni. Au active )Bermuda onion
is a complote cleariiig btouse al by itself. Take
one Bermuda oniou-only one--and ]et Uic lips
o! beauty close upon it. anîd love ivili turn to
hatrei and honcy to gali and bitterness.

Clear Uithe ad? wby, a Bermuda onicîx in
fairly good health, uili clcar te head of nax-i-
gation.-E\chainge.



THÉ 0. A. C. RENIEW.

The ffl.-Gof the R-i C-y girls are siender
-and delicate tinted; their i i i are like * * *, a;id
tliey arewitliout=-ii this oraniy . Theirfrw.ns
are like t t t and their 123450 excite ! ! ! of
picasure and a desire to in--- them. Read tlis
¶9 and do xiot ? its veracity.

>11

The Germna word for life insurance compauy
is lebensNtrsicherunigsgeschaft. It bas the great
advantage that while the agent is proîxouncing it
the victirn is fairly warned, and has. an opportun-
ity to clitub over the fence aud bide under the
bar.-Ex.

Logic.

If a bicycle's kunown as a "bike,"
A tricycle niust be a "'trike, "

And when wvinter cornes 'round,
It %vili doubtless be found

Tliat an icycle goes as i«k-.

Lady Student (selliug tickets) : 'Mr. M,-,
don't you want to buy a ticket for the Christmxas
tree?

24r. M-.- Whiat do you charge?
Lady Student: Tweuty -five cents.
2Nr. '%-: Areui't you a little dear?
Lady Student: Ail the youiig mien tell nie so.

>-% -Exchange.

The executioner made a bow,
He felt his axe blade broad,

SIpake tUs, witli deference to bis guest:
"'You'hl have it cit, nxy lordl?"

And Raleigh biesitated not;
Euhl sc -n lie solved that riddle,

\Vitli noî. flhalance thus answered lie:-
"Pray partit ini the nuiddle!" -Exchange.

,5 rmbIauous.

IVe %vere seated iu the tviliglit of a liazy after-
gloiw,

low 1 camne to do it, tnily, I can't tell you; I
don't know.

As we walked, I grew ernboldened, and 1 said
(you wvill perceive

'Tiwas decidedly presurnptuous): "I shall kiss
you wvhen 1 leave."

Slie arose as though in ànger; silent sat I like a
dunce,

As she auswerered, oh, so slyly! «'Sir, please
leave this place at orice!

-Student Life.

WVatts-' 'Say, do you knowv anything good for
a cold? "

Potts-i"o. I don't even know of anything
good for the grip. " ->

She-Don't you always pit>, a girl who is
frightened in the dark?

I-e-Naturally, I cannot help feeling for ber.

If in this w'orld you wish to win
And rise above the connion chump,

.rakze off your coat and pitcb righit in,
Doui't wait. lay hold, bang ou and hunîp.

Don't wvait until the iroîî's hot,
But niake it hot by muscle,

Don't wait for wealth your father's got,
Take off your coat and hustie.

FRANK NIJNAN, BOO)KBINDEBR,
[ipper Wyndharn Street
OU~L~H.+ O)NT7ziO).

A RePUtatiOn-zý
Ior honorable dealing is fast rnaking our storeafavorite mith Students at thxe O.A.C. >fhey

n kiow our medicines are thoroughty reliable in
every respect and our prices are less than gen-
erally prevail. We wiIl be very glad to have
you inve--tigate that one point regadn o ur
prices. it will prove tixe truth of what we say.

W. J. GREENiSIIELDSe PPhM. B.,120 IAwcrWvý%ndham Strmet. rRUGGIST SAINR

TOLTON'S
Agîicultural Irnplement Works.

.%Ianufac1urers and Dcidem in aul ~Idds
of u>ptodate

Agicultural Inplenients
Root Pulpers, Plows, Stec1 Hfarrows-

and Pea Harrestc.-s a spec2a1ty.
Speeal rates to Students.

TOLTON BROS.,'

im~~

j'



Gernineli & Cos Steain Dyeing and Cleaning Wioîks,
Establishiet 1887, is the most Rellable place to have your Suits Cieaned, Dye&l, Pressed or Repaired.

72 and 74 Upper WyndhaM Street, GJEýL PH.

fiuthrie, Watt Ô fiuithrie,
IIARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Elfc.

D. Gutiazie. Q.C. Jas. WaVtt.
IIulZh Guthrie.

Oicesç-]PouRagsStrect. Gt:ClPI

Students (ILal nt icLartczî's.

Cbe £eadinig %boe $tort.,
W. Mciarcn & Co., GUClph.

lieaqti.--.rs for Fine Footwear.
Evening shees, WVi1loiw Calf MI.lkiîîg

Boots, Hlockey Boots, Etc.. Etc.
Rul>bers, <vershots, 'rrunks. Valises.

GUELPLI andt ONTARLO

lnvestm8flt and Savings; Society.
Saving Ba Departnieiit.

Deposits froîî $1 up takeux.
Iiiglicst current r.tces.allowcd.

The Nûted Tea Store
-And China palace.

voit likze Foreignu Fruits andi G Où
Candcies; w*e have wbiat you %vaut.

Oystcrs in season.

for the very Putrest

Confectionery,
Fancy Fruits,

Fancy Grocoriest
Clamn Boullon, Boïril,

Fancy Pastry and Cakes.
Caferiniq a Specaity.

GEO. WILLIAM.NS.

Alma fllock.

Hepbrn &Co.,
Dealers in ail kinds cf

BO0OTS
SHOES

and RUBBERS,
,,3 Vv'ndliani St.. - Guelpi

To--,
StudentS
and MemberS of

the Staff of the .A.C.
Genitlenle,-

'w7 HEN youý require alny article
oV f %weanuîg apparel, 1 inost

rCsptctfullv jlN-it y ou ta ilnspeet nv
l. and aiselect stock cf

ilats, Caps, Ties, Collai-s,
Cuffs, Braces, zs

in fact every article of wvearing appar-
CI <excepting slîocs) a niaîî requires.
Everv Une is the best value that can
bc se.xreil, andi up-to-datc in cverv
respect. If Vonu vat a

stylish
Suit of Clothes,
Overcoat or
Pair of Trousers,

in,v stock, cf Clothes i!- one
of tuie largcst andg ixiast select in the
City. Nvie niakze thieni ta please you
ilu ev-ery wa.büth your forni andi
poclk(t are suiteti. MyI prices are wt
Iow ais any lieuse in Ilîe trade.

Cash ana onue price 110 ail1.

RÎ .NELSON,
99 wyda

Street <-arq - ic' tdonr.

Does Your Watch Run WeilI?
If inot take it to

CLARK, THE JEWELER,
Gavinz peruusai a:î prmtantion to
%vittcl repairisr. %:Itifitction guarautced or
monty rcluujcd.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Thlree first-cl.iss flarl>ers; iii attend-
alice. RZulnuiug ]lot waiter for shaîn-

poli.Jas. A. Worthipeton,
MaLsonic Illock, Upper Wydharnu St.

CITY LIV ERY,
Hic], and Boardiug Stables.

Next ta Royal Hiotq!l.
Ed. Palmer, - Proprietor

The Frank Dowvler Co.,.
Depattmentt1 Stores-
Offer special values il,

CHI Clothing, Boots

îm llad Caps, Col-
Jars and Ties, Overalis
aud Smlocks, Sox, Shirts,
Suspenders.

Mie Lairgest stock;
Mie Lar1gest Dusiness in the City.

THE FRANK DOWLER CO.

Wcv cater C.pccillly to those who seek
perfection in Desgn, Fitarnd lnlsli
nt a inocerate COsL.t

Students libernlly (leait with.
one thonusaiti( euits. M il îi(ferent

patterns. ta Clîoose frAul.
cents' Furnislîing Gootis. tlit htst

range in. Guelph.
Fur Conts, Fur Caps. Fur ?tts

'Fur Gloves.

KELEHER à HENDLEY9

f .%âh6ý
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